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reaction is tho smaller, notwithstanding tho fact that according to 
the researches of MENSCHUTKIN and CARRARA, methyla.lcohol itself 
accelerates similar l'eactions to a greatel' extent than ethylalcohol. 
It appears to us therefol'e that it follows from this case, as in the 
case of the reaction of o-dinitrobenzene and alcoholate, that reactions 
taking place in solvents other than water depend on circumstan~es 
which are as yet unknown, in addition to the degree of dissociation 
into ions. 

From our earl ier research we had conr.luded that the sodium 
dissolved jn a 50 % mixture of alcohol and water is present mainly 
as alcoholate. The same conclusion may be drawn from an experi
ment in which a solution of 5 grams of Na in 1/2 litre of a 50 q/o 
mixture of alcohol aud water was warmed to 25° fol' 8 days with 
32 grams Cl mol.) of ethyliodide. By means of several fl'uctional 
distillcttions about 11.5 grams of ethylether were obtaiued, the 
theoretical quantity being 15.5 grams. Considering the unavoidable 
losses it may therefore be snid that by far the greater part of the 
iodide was converted into ether. 

It is still necessal'y to examine reactions such as those here 
studied, in mixtures of alcohol ani! water containillg a large pro· 
portion of water, since in these there cannot be much alcoholate. 

The details of this research 'will shortly be published in the 
"Recueil des travaux chimiques." 

Chemistry. - Mr. 
llAn example 
compound" . 

Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS HOOZBBOOl\I speaks on: 
of tlte conven;toJt of 'mixed c1'ystals inlo a 

, 

(Head jn the meeting of June 2.,j,th 189!).) 

In tlle meeting of the 25 th February 1897, page 376, 1 gave an 
explanation of the solidification of mixtures of optical isomers, when 
the solidification results in the formation (1) of a conglomerate (2) 
of mixed crystals, (3) of a racemie compound. 

In a more complete paper, Zeitschr. phys. Ohemie 28, 512, 1 
bave further developed the theory of tbe phcnomena which must 
occur when these three types pass into each other when the solid 
mass is further cooled. 

As one of the most interesting cases, Mr. ADRIANI, bas at my 
request, studied an example of the conversion of mixed crystals into 
a compound below a certain temperature. 

The ,example was camphoroxime. Mr. ADRIANI prepared the 
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d-oxÎme; we owe the l-oximc to the kindness of Prof. 13ECKMA'NN 

of Leipzig. 
1. Tbe melting points of thc pme oximes and of mixtures of 

them were first delermined. Both melt at 118°.8; thc inactive 
mixture, con'taining 50% d- and 50% l-oxime melts at exactly 
the same temperature as aiso a number of mixtures containing 
exccss of d- or l-oxlme. No difference could be discovered within 
the limits of attiLinable accurucy. Thc accuracy here is not more 
than 0 °.1, because it is very <1ifficlllt to determine the mc1tjng~ 

point exactly, owing to the small difference in the rcfractivc indices 
of thc solid and liquid. V cry satisfactory result'ö were obtaincd finally 
by using Yery thin walled tubes in which a thin cylindrical ring 
of the so1id maas was pla~ed just above thc lower end. The s(}1id 
mass is, in all proportions, microscopically homogclleous and regular. 
FORSTER and POPE'S view (Jo urn , Chom. -Soc. 71.1049) that we aro 
here concerned with mixed crystals is confirmed by the discovcry 
of one melting-point line alone. 

At the same time the existence of mixed crystals of optical iso
mers, tbe probability of 'whieh wus pointed out by KrpPING and 
POPE, is confirmed. 
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In the figure, the hOl'Ïzontal 
line .A Il repl'esents the melting 
point line. The view that the 
melting points of all j,he mixture!:! 
would be the same is thus con
firmed iu this case. I have 
aJready pointed out th at this 
is pos~!ible in IlO other series 
of mixed crystals thll.n tho8e 
containing optica! isomers. 

A conEl.equellce of thc hori
zontal melting-point line is that 
each mixture solidifies fo a 
homogeneous maas. The melting 

850 point line therefore rcprcsents 
the compositions bath of the 
liquid alld of the solid phase. 

2. Accordjng to POPE the 
two jsomers, as well as mixed crystals containing them, undergo a 
change from rog;ular to monosymmetl'ic cl'ystals shortly af ter thcy 
havo solirlificd. 
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The temperatures at which this change took place ,,'ere howéver 
unknown. They wore therefore àetermineà. 

Ohallge from 1·pg1tlm' ~o monosymmet1'ic C1'?/st(1ls. 

70% " 

50% " 

" " 
n " 

These values are shown by tbe lino ODE, which is completely 
symmetrical and has a minimum of temperature at the transition point 
of the inacti ve mixture. Si nee here again only one curve is obtained 
for all the transition temperatures we must conclude that the regular 
mixed crystals change into monosymmetrie mixed crystals. 

When the change takes place with falling temperatnre it may 
be much delayed; in the other direction ho wever it Js very sharp. 
With the microscope it may be observed clearly, with the thermo
meter with great difficulty, and very distinctly hy means of thc 
dilatometer. With the non-racemic mixeà-crystals it is possible that 
tbe transition takes place throug-h some interval of temperature. In 
nuy case this is very sma1l. ' 

3. A further change takes place in the monosymmetric mixE'd 
crystals when they are cooled still more. POPE has observed this, 
only in tbe inactive mixture!), and ascribcd it to tbe formation of 
a racemie compound (which may be obtainec1 from a solution of the 
inactiye mixture at the ordinal'y ternperature). In that case tI1(l con
vel'sion of the mixed crystals into tbe compound should thcorctically 
occur in other mixtures also hut at lowcr tompOl'ntllrcs. 

'fhis bas been sbown to ,be tho case. 

COIwel'sion of mixed cl'!Jstals info (( C01JljJ{J1(IUZ. 

50% (lor 1030 

» » 

70°/ ° » » » 

These pointR are in(licaterl hy tho lino FGJl which has a mnXl
mum at 50 Ofo. 
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The change oceurs Jess renclily tho greater tbe excess of d or l 
which is present anu proceeds very slo·wly. At 75 oIo it co\1111 not 
be observed even at tbe ordinary temperature. 

Thc monosymmetric crystals change to a granular maRs; whon 
excess of d or l is present this is of coun~e on]y partial. 

Tbe transition temperature in this case could llot be detected 
by means of the thermometer or of tbe dilatometer but on1y by 
means of tbc mioroscope and then on1y when the temperature was 
rising. With 50 °10 the change is complete at the maximum tempe~ 
rature i with the o1her mixtures tbe change is gradual i the line 
FG J[ represents the temperatnres at wbich tbe racemic compound 
in a givell mixture has just disappeared. All points between tbe 
two branches represent conglomerates of the compound with mixed 
crystals. 

Thc course of tbe conversion of mixed-crystals into a compound, 
deduced hy me on theoretical grounds, is therefore complete1y ('on
Hz'med by tllis Bl'st example. 

Chemistry. - "On tlw Enanfiotropy of Tin". By Dr. ERNST 
COREN and Dr. C. VAN EYK (ColI\municated hy Prof. H, W. 
BAK1\UIS ROOZEBOOM). 

(Itend in t.he meeting of .Tune 211h 1899). 

1. That pure tin faIls into ft grey powdcr when exposed to great 
cold is ft phûnomeI,on with which the tin tradûl's of Russia. espc
cinll-y havo been long farniliar. Tho phenomenon is, in that country, 
so common that a special namo has oeen gi7cn to the tin powder 
which may be translnterl as tin nlzich may be scatterul. 

The phenomcnon has been "ery frequently referrE'rt to jn scien
tific literature ; the first descriptioll of it is duo to ERDl\IANN 1) in 
1851. Ile is followed hy FRI'rSCHE 2), LEWALD 3), RAl\JMELSlmUG 1), 

OUDEMANS 5), W AI.Z 6), PETRI 7), SCmm'l'EL S), RAlIflIrELSllEHG flJ, 

1) Journ. f. }lrnct. Cl1emie 52, 428 (1851). 
2) B. R 2, UZ en 540 (1869), l\fém. de l' Acndémie (Ie Pétel'sbourg, VII 8él'Ïc N° li (I S 70). 
a) DingIers polyteclm. Jonrnal 19G, 369. (18iO). 
~) B. Jt 3, 724 (1870). Zeitscllrift fLir Chemie 1870. 733. 
") Processen-Verbnnl der Kon. Ak(1d, v. Wetellsclll1ppen te Amst., vergnd. 28 Ort. 187L 
0) WAGNER'S JahresbtJricllt 1873, 207 'lit: Deutsche Indllstrieteituug 18Î2, 4118. 
7) WU.DEMANNS Ann. (2) 2, 304. (1877). 
S) .Tollrn. flir pfllct. Ohemie 19, 322 (l879). 
U) Berl. Aknd. Ber. 1880, 225. 


